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tv t'he.real e${qre *j*,t s{rall facilitate the possession
or all.lnlorlnqtion'aM 

{ocuments, as the allottee is
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REAL ESTATE AGEh{T
i

This registration i, g.untJj i, ,

under section g of i

the Real Estate (Regulation & DevelopTent)iAct, 2016to l, I

to act as a real esdate agent to fublUtute i

the sale or purchase of any plot, upurt*ddt o,.i bu,tAing,
as the case rnay be, in real estate htoL.Lfs

registered in the Haryana Stlde I ;

in terms of the Act ano i I i

the rules and regulations made tn"[{rn{e,t,

.. apartment hrbuildin$, a! the case may be;V. The. real eF,tare agpnr ihall provide assistance to
rne real eFtate agprlt shall provide assistance to
enable thel{llotteds lnd promoter to exercise theirr::.eeclivqilighrs and futfiil rheir respective

::^tlsl:irll Fi thb,.0im6lof booking and sale of any
ptot, apart$plt or btrildipg, as the 

-case 
may be.

The real bstate aoenlr shal nnm^1,,,-lrThe.real, 
istrate agedt-shalt comply with rhe

provisions 
f,flhe ACt an[ [he rules and regulations

made
The real e${te qgentistrall nor contravene the
provisions 

fjfiunv otf,u1 fi* for the rime being in
fbrce as ap{liqa}le.to hiriu

III. The real e{taf,e agent shall discharge such orher
lunctions afiTaV;be sp{cified by the Authority by
regulations;l i J I

lX. Thatthis r{{tl.rtape ag{nt cerrificate wil.t be vatid
oily ror the fiiyen adflres$;

X. The Age.nrfi 1re riiquiiea ro undergo rraining
..- organized ff ;fpRfnn, Girrugram from iime ro timelXI That in casii the Rqal tstate Agent changes his

address of lusnesq hithput prior intimation to the
Authority, tfiq ne;it;Ustfte Agent Certificare will
oecome invaf ldi ., ; I

VI\LI ISTRATION

Act or the rules

REVOCAT F ISTRATION

If the above
real estate agent,
against the rBal
registration gra
and regulations

:

vqlid fof a period of five years
dAte of reqistration unless renewed

qccordhncd with ti,e provisions of the
iggulalion{ nlade rhereunder.

i

rd cdnditigns are not fulfilled by the
Au[hqrity may take necessary action

Vikram Jeet
(Partner)

Datedr 10-Nov-2022
Place: Gurugram

Amita
( Partner) lit'

ii A2,e{
(lflqre \ffer Pal Malik)

i I $ecretary
H{ryana l8eal Esrate Regularory

i i 
o"fin",Gurusram

REGISTRATION

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

M/s. REGCIUM

uNrT NO,DG.B-06-015 pN 6TH FLOOR, TOW*d.B,THE DrGrTAr
GREENS,SEC-61, GURUGRAM

Dislrict-Gurugram ; !

Haryana -122101 I i

r agent including revoking the
'ein, .asipFr the Act and the rules
'.rejrdadr.
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conditions,

I. The real

III. The real

commencing
by the Authority

hall maintain and preserve
(ecords and documents as

,l

not involve himself in any

:ilrli
ls I subject to the following
-i, i',liri

not facilitate the sale or
or building, as the

project or part of it,
which is required but
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1,
I

l.
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